EARLY CAREER PROFESSIONALS (ECP)
SUB-COMMITTEE
Wednesday, September 2, 2020
12:00 P.M. ET
1-872-240-3412 Access Code: 361-052-541
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/361052541

AGENDA

1. Welcome/Introductions
   ● Name and location
2. Minutes from August 5, 2020 Meeting
3. Annual Conference – Virtual Experience
   ● Ways to engage during the virtual conference
4. Mid-Year Conference
5. Engagement
   ● Mentorship Program
   ● Podcasts
   ● 2020 by 2020
   ● Ways to increase participation
6. Court Manager and Court Express Articles
   ● Articles or ideas for articles needed
   ● Topics of interest for ECP members
7. Next Meeting:
   ● October 7, 2020

Chair: Stacy Worby – sworby@akcourts.us

2019/2020 Committee Charges
Choose a Community Service Project for the Annual Conference
Plan/Implement networking opportunity for the Annual Conference
Define/Implement ways to increase participation of ECP outside of the conferences; (Ongoing)